Happy Christmas, Emma. Love you.

Dear Em,

David, USA

Merry Christmas! I know this is your favourite time
of year. I hope the world continues to see more
of your advocacy and acting skills in 2019. I have
cerebral palsy, and have written an essay I thought
you might enjoy reading. Please see it here: https://
thoughtcatalog.com/rachael-hana/2016/05/8-tips-forsuccess-from-someone-living-with-cerebral-palsy/.

Merry Christmas Emma Watson
I hope you have nice Christmas I am glad that you got
part of play Meg in little women. You were my age you
did beauty and the beast is that right I like your movie
I hope you be in sequel of beauty and the beast Emma
Watson.
Ashley Peterson, USA

I wish for you and for your family a most Joyous
Christmas with a Happy, Healthy and Safe New Year!!
Fred, USA

If you would like to follow me on Instagram, my name
is rachael.annalisa.
All the best for the holidays and beyond,
Rachael Hanakowski BA Sociology (2019)
Mount Allison University, Canada

Merry Christmas Emma,

Emma, you are beautiful, intelligent and perfect in
every way. You bring the sunshine to the darkest time
of the year. Merry christmas and a happy new year.

You have achieved so so much this year and you
deserve it all. I love you so much you are my idol,
inspiration and you mean the world to me. I‛m so proud
of everything you have done at only 28. Have a great
Christmas you deserve everything. I love you so much
and my biggest dream is to meet you.

Daniel Weckman, Finland

Love you loads
Molly Sharrock, United Kingdom

Cover by Elena

I congratulate you, Emma, on Christmas and New Year, I wish you to achieve everything that you desire and
deserve, and ﬁnd that (or create) what you want. All the difﬁculties we face are worth taking as a blessing, because
if all desires were fulﬁlled at once, then life does not make sense, fortunately, a person is always dissatisﬁed with
what he has and therefore life is ﬁlled with new meanings and horizons all the time.
антон ран, (Anton) From Russia with love.

Christmas is about spending time with family and friends. It‛s about creating
happy memories that will last a lifetime.
Merry Christmas to you and your family!
Mohammad, Iran

Feliz navidad y mejor año nuevo y que estemos juntos
para siempre. TE AMO.
Carlos Aristizabal, Colombia
(Merry Christmas and best new year and we‛re together forever. I
LOVE YOU.)

A very Merry Christmas and a Happy and prosperous
New Year to you and your family. Cheers!!
John, USA

Merry Christmas and have a great New Year Emma.
James Tilling, England

Emma W, our hearts endure the storms of life, the
trials of love because of you. Light in the dark, warmth
in winters depth.
We that faithful many, multitude yet, of deed and
heart cleve to you. Strong of mind as of heart hero
and inspiration all.
Some say why are you this woman so obsessed. We say
why can you with all she is and does be not!

Emmaemmaemmaemmaemma… I just want 2 call
your name to show how much I love you. And most
importantly, of course, merry Christmas!!!

Ross Taggart

司傲寒

Merry Xmas!
Ian

Dear Emma,
I hope that you and your loved ones will have a very
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! I am looking
forward to seeing your new movie, Little Women, next
year. Take care and best of luck,
Megan Grose, USA

Dear Emma,
Merry Christmas to my favorite actress and women in
the world! Hope you have a great time celebrating with
family and friends!
Love you,
Britt, USA

Happy holidays!
I hope you have great holiday and amazing things in the new year. I submitted a piece of artwork through the email
address. I hope you like it. I‛ve struggled for years with health issues but went through a manic state where I
created hundreds of art prints. I really hope you like it and maybe you can print it and share with someone special.
My dream had always been to do what you do. Santa? Love, Scott
Scott Oppenheim, US

Konnichiwa (Hello) Emma!

Dear Emma,

I‛m a fan of your courageous works.

I want to wish you a very Merry Christmas and a
wonderful New Year. I admire you both as actress
and as person, ‘cause you‛re so strong and inspirational
in everything you do. I send you a big virtual hug and
hope to see you soon in a new movie!

I wish you have a nice holiday!
Luri from Japan

Happy holiday & Happy new year!

Kiss from Italy!
Simona

I hope you‛ll have great holiday and have a good rest.
One thing that I have to say is that your words saved
me in many times, and I became positive person thanks
to you. Now, I‛m a feminist, and I ﬁnally found my
thing that I really want to do.

Merry Christmas dear Emma Watson. I wish you, that
all your wishes and dreams will come true. Stay healthy
and a Happy New Year 2019. Greetings Ulrike

Kiko, Japan

Frohe Weihnachten, liebe Emma Watson. Ich wünsche
Ihnen, dass alle Ihre Wünsche und Träume in Erfüllung
gehen. Bleib gesund und ein frohes neues Jahr 2019.
Grüße Ulrike

Merry Christmas Emma :)

Hello, I‛m Komomo.

I hope you can enjoy this special day with your lovely
family!

I love Harry Potter very much, so that was I became
your fan!!

Kana, Japan

I really like you, and thank you for your UN women
action! I was moved by your action.

I‛m looking forward to seeing you in “little women”.

Komomo Takahashi, Japan

Susang

I wish you a joyful Christmas from the bottom of my
heart.
How‛s 2018 for you?
I‛m so proud of being your fan. I always happy you to
share your mind and story on the SNS.Thank you for
let us know many things.Thank you so much.

Merry X‛mas
I‛m your fan forever!!!!!
I‛m looking forward to Little Women
Have a happy new year

I can‛t wait to see “Little Women”!

Kotori, Japan

LOVE, Miki
Japan

@E__Fooo_W

Hello Emma,
I‛m your biggest fan in this whole era . Even I‛m not
able to tell you how much I love you. You are my
inspiration, my motivation,my crush etc.
I want to talk with you and wanna to meet you . Search
Divyanshmishradm on Google for further information
or Twitter - @divyansmishradm.
Wishing you Merry Christmas and a Happy New year in
advance . Love from India and me
hope you‛ll text me Twitter @divyansmishradm
Divyansh Mishra DM, India

Hello, I just want to wish you and your family a Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year.
Michael Glover, United States

I love cute and beautiful Emma.
I support you from Japan!
Please keep doing a good job! !
Kusunoki Mao, Japan

Some Poems
Merry Christmas dear Em
I would like to give you gem
Hugs and kisses I love you
Dicided to write you somthng new
Happy new year to you also
Cant greet you in person tho.
Wish you to spend this days great
And its awful what I‛m not your mate
So I wish you all very best
I would like to be that beast
Hot hello from west Syberia
Не знаю как жить без тебя в этом мире я
You are comes to me at dreams
Wanna watch with you some chmas ﬁlms
Wanna take you to the restaurant
Think its would be very fun
When I‛ll get some money
I would send to you some things
Maybe i-pod with Russian love songs or maybe ring
My honey
Hope old mail still works
(Sadly it‛s already not working... I missed.. Get another
one.. Please:) )
If not then it is sucks
So damn wanna spend these days with you
But its close to imposible
I‛m feeling blue
You‛re forever im my heart

I wanna say you I love you pretty woman
I know what Im not only one but Im wanna be your man
Pretty long been your fan
And wanna take to the next level - friend
Your so gorgeous, pretty woman
Your so pretty I would call you gem
It stands for golden Em
I‛m not the best out there
But we would make a great couple Im sure
I hope you care
Coz when I get the rubble...
Hope to get your number and call you
To hear your beutifull voice
Wanna be with you at some beauty view
And get some joys.
I would give you anything to make you happy
When you happy Im extremly happy.
Million red roses you will see from your window
When I‛ll get some dough it will be so
I would give you universe if I could
If I‛d be able, I would.
I wanna see you as my woman
That‛s my life-plan thats my scheme
You like a prinsess from a fairytale
And Im not stale
When you moves my soul is sings
When you talk I‛ve got two wings
You know you comes at me in my dreams
But life without you is not a dream
All I wanna say is Im still loving you through this years
I wanna say it to your ears.

Sorry couldn‛t send you a message on your bd
Been in hospital
So happy birthday hey
Lately I‛ll buy you some through paypal
Million red roses or expencive ring
When I‛ll get rich I‛ll send it on fan‛s mail (again, it‛s
not working.. Sadly:( )
You know I‛m bird with one wing
Whithout you. It‛s not a fairytale
I wanna touch your soft skin
And hear your gorgeos voice
I know that‛s not a sin
It‛s my main purpose
We meant to be together I think
You know your my queen and I‛m your king
Have you listen that song by the way
I want confession I have an obsession
Or whatever
It‛s like my early poems.. wave
So I have to confesse
It‛s have been written by my clone
My princess)
I want to disscuss that on the phone
I‛m using alian technologies to do it
So whateverrrr
What are you doing ever
I wanna bother you loger.. little bit
You know I think we‛ll ﬁt
I want a meet
Ivan from Russia

Hello Emma :)
Receive a big hug and my sincere congratulations for
all the work & projects you started, are doing right
now and successfully concluded this year. I‛m very
happy for the person you have become and I can only
expect more great things coming from you in the near
future. I knew, from the beginning, that there is more
in you than meets the eye. Thanks for being the way
you are. Please, keep smiling & reﬂecting outside what
you have inside, ok?
My best wishes to you, forever, Emma :)
Merry Christmas & Happy New Year 2019!
Luis, Mexico

Hi Emma! It‛s that time of the year again! I hope you
had a lot of fun ﬁlming Little Women for the past few
months. It‛s great to see you return to acting again,
and I hope there will be more projects in the near
future.
Anyway, I just want to wish you a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year!
Love, Kevin
USA

